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Day One
Depart on your rciljoumey to Centrul Qld & be greeted on anival at
Rockhampton station by our friendly Tour coordinator & trunsferrcd to Yeppoon
for a delicious evening meal, off the beach. After dinner enjoy and relax on your

pivate balrcny & enjoy that cuppa or glass of wine whilst listening to the ocean &
localwildlife.

Day Two
Today we visit Mt Moryan, the largest mountain of gold in the

wold as we step back
into history Moming teawill be atthe Histoic Railway Station &we leam abodthe
story of the amazing Rack Rail, the town's colourful past, tourthe township of
Mt Morgan &the diggingswith he localtour guide. After lunch we take in the

bidge,the Mafeking full&explorethe museum of
Tinkets that date back over a century. Tonight bb Pacey our bush poet
will entertain us duing dinner

srghfs of the swinging

Day Three
After Breakfast we will explore the largest Cuftural Centre in Australia dedicated
to Tones Strait lslander heritage and Aboiginal traditional way of life. We leam
and obserue their mythology, their music, cmfts &dances. We even throw a
boomerang. After moming tea with green mountain panots we take in the best
Regional Gardens in Qld, explore the Japanese Gardens & enjoy the feeding of
yqurt to the chimps at the zoo. Dinner is at Bayview where Wayne will entertain

uswith 50q60's &70's music.

Day Four
After a light breakfast we head back to Rockhampton to catch the truin home. We trust you enjoyed your stay,
and hope fo see you again one day.

Day One
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Day Two
After a tasty brcal<fast we take a short drive to Rosslyn Bay and set out to
Great Keppel lsland by Fast Cat. Here there is an abundanre of maine life

..silik

to be enjoyed either by glass bolfom boat orjust by snorkelling off the beach.

After lunch we can explore the island, its beauty will astound you, pistine
beaches, numerous bays & ooyes the wildlife its all here foryou to fall in
love with. Tonighb dinner is with Ken Jones our oountry & westem love story singer

Day Three
After brealdast we will drive through catfle muntry & maruel at the volcanic plugs that
dotthe area. Lake Mary is ourdestination, the Wetlands beautifulcountryside filled with
a muftitude of aquatic birds (storks, ducks, black swans etc) a photqruphers delight.
Then it'stime to get up close and personalwith Cooberie ParKswildlife residents.
We're greeted by old man emu, and sunounded by pea hens & kangaroos while we
explore the wildlife sanctuary. Koala' s are held, panots & snakeg your choire, what an
expeience orwhy not hold a qwdib. Dinnertonightwill be witrt Gypsy Graham as he
bings the songs of il's,60's & 70's alive.

Day Four
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